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LITTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23,187». 
Ubar Mb. OorKKY,—As you have bacon 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholi 
Rboohd, I deem it my duly to announce 
IS ■■bwriber* and patrons that the chan 
•f proprietorship will work no change In Its 
o»e and principles; that It will remain, what 
Ifhas been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In

dependent of political parties, and esclu- 
Mvely devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your eiperlenoed man- 
•fement the Rmookd will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
edmmend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Believe me,
Yonrs very sincerely,

+ JonV Wai.sh,
Bishop of London.

Mr. moMA* C'orrKY
Office of the '‘Catholic Record."

Tletter:from:bisi!op CLEAR I.!:
Bishop's Palace, Kingston, 18th Nov.. 1882.
Dkar Hib:-I am happy to he asked 

word of commendation to the Rev, < 'lergr 
and faithful laity of my diocese In behalf of 
the Catholic Itrroim, published In Ixmdon 
with Hie warm approval of Ills I/irdshlp, 
Most Rev. Dr. WaUh. 1 am a subscriber *o 
the Journal and am much pleased with Its 
«scellent literary and religions character. 
Us Judicious sell ct Ions from the host writers 
supply Catholic families with most useful 
and In 
and

!ge
its

er for Sunday readings, 
to acquire a taste for

nteresttng 
help the J 

pore literature.
I shall ho pleased If my Rev Clergy will 

countenance your mission for the diffusion 
of the liKcoitD among their congregations.

Your* faithfully. 
tJAMI'.n VlNCKNT Cl.KARY, 

Bishop r*f Kingston.
Mr. Donat Crowk, Agent for the Catiio- 

wu Record.

young

®rtt))oIic Kccorb.
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IRELAND S 8TRUGK1LE FOR THE 
FAITH

II.
In 1543 Crntncr, Archbishop of 

Armagh, died. He had boon 
throughout his whole career an un
compromising loo of royal suprem
acy, and an earnest as well as de
voted advocate of the just claimajof 
the Homan Pontiff to supremo 
thority and jurisdiction. The choice 
of the Holy See lor a successor to 
continue the good work of this 
thy prolate fell on 
a Scotchman of erudition and piety. 
This remarkable man, though blind 
from his youth, enjoyed the reputa
tion of being one ot the nm.-t brilliant 
scholars and soundest theologiai s of 
Kurotic. He was one of the few re
presentatives of tlio Irish episcopate 
at the Council ol Trent which 
detnoed the heresies of the various 
sorts of reformers already scattered 
throughout Europe. To Primate 
Waueop is justly ascribed the honor 
ot being the first amongst Irish pre
lates to introduce the Jesuit Fathers 
to Ireland.

au-

wor- 
tiobort Wauuip,

con-

Tho Society of Jesus, founded by 
Ignatius of Loyola in 1541, had from 
its very foundation kept the advanc
ing tide of heresy in cheek. Hut as 
the society grew in numbers and in
fluence it was not content to 
merely on the defensive. It became

act

aggressive, and everywhere achieved 
victory after victory.

"Dominant in the south of Kurope,” 
says Macaulay, "the great older 

wont forth conquering and to 
conquer. In spite of oceans and 
deserts,ot hunger and pestilence, of 
spies and penal laws, of dungeons 
and racks, ot gibbets and quartering 
blocks, Jesuits were to be found 
under every disguise and in 
country; . .

soon

every
. . in the hostile 

court of, Sweden, in the old 
house ot Cheshire, among the hovels 
of Connaught, arguing, instructing, 
consoling, stealing away the hearts 
of the young, animating the courage 
of the timid, holding up the crucifix 
before the eyes of the dying 
• • • The old world was not wide 
enough tor this strange activity. 
The Jesuits invaded all the countries 
which the great maritime discover
ies of the preceding ago had laid 
open to European enterprise. They 

to ho found in the depths of the 
Peruvian mines, at the marts of tho 
African slave caravans, on the shores 
of tho Spice islands, in the observa
tories of China. They made

manor

were

con
verts in regions which neither 
ice nor curiosity had tempted any ot 
their countrymen to enter 
preached and disputed in tongues of 
which no other native of tho 
understood a word." Tho an ivul of 
Jesuits in Ireland, an event duo to 
tho foresight ot Primate Waueop, is 
one of tho most significant prools ot 
the earnestness ot the struggle be
tween tho adherents of the ancient 
failli and the professors of the 
doctrines in Ireland, If A roll bishop

avar-

ii nd

West

now

CATHOLICS IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Most it not all ot our readers re
member that at various times since 
confederation, the Catholics ot 
the Maritime Provinces have 
plained
towards them in the matter ot politi
cal appointments. When the Do
minion Senate was first o nstituted

com- 
exorcisedof injustice

not one Catholic was appointed to 
that body from tho Province ot New 
Brunswick. Daring tho very tiret 
session ot tho Parliament of Canada, 
the Hon. Mr. Anglin drew the at
tention of tho government and of 
the publie at largo to this monstious 
injustice. It was to evident that the 
Catholic body had been deliberately 
ignored in the appointments first 
made, that when attention had been 
drawn to the fact, one Catholic 
called to the Senate from New Bruns
wick.

was

By virtue of population the 
Catholics of that Province stood
entitled to lour members out of the 
twelve to which New Brunswick 
was then entitled, and cn the 
ground are now entitled to at least 
three cut of thirteen Senators 
selected from that Province. The 
Catholics of New Brunswick have, 
however, to be content with one sol
itary representative in the Senate of 
Canada. Is this, we ask, just or fair? 
Is it the manner in which tho Pro
testant minority of Quebec would 
like or permit themselves to bo 
treated?

same

row

But it is not of the Senate we now
desire particularly to speak. Our 
attention has been called by 
spcctcd correspondent from tire East 
to the vacancy on tho Supreme 
Court Bench in tire Province of N 
Brunswick. Tho 
Watters of St. John has boon

a rc-

ew
name of Judge 

very
favorably mentioned in connection 
with the filling of this vacancy. 
But it is alleged by our correspond
ent that the fact of Iris being a Cath
olic prevents his promotion to the 
bench of tho Supreme Court. Ho 
has every qualification for tho office, 
but it appears that tire spirit df puri- 
tanism in New Brunswick is yet 
strong enough to prevent tho eleva
tion of a Catholic to the highest 
court in the Province. The legisla
ture of New Brunswick has dealt 
by tho Catholic minority in the Pro
vince with such intolerance and in
justice that no one can doubt the ex
istence of the rankest bigotry in tho 
breasts of an unfortunately too large 
a portion of that majority. But if 
tho local legislature he so unjust and 
intolerant there is nil tho more rea
son why tho Dominion government 
should step in to protect, wheresoever 
it can, tho rights of the minority. 
Wc desire to put a very plain ques
tion in reference to this 
Wo desire to ask whether

matter.
any man

in Now Brunswick or elsewhere is 
to bo excluded from appointment or 
preferment simply because ho is a 
Catholic? If such be tho cs-e, and 
from many instances that have 
under our notice, wo are inclined to 
think it is a principle often acted 
Catholics, irrespective of party 
leanings, should rise in vigorous 
protest against it. Tho Catholics of 
New Brunswick have shown

come

on,

a very
marked preference for the policy of 
the present Dominion government. 
Ono of their number forms part of 
that government, and will not, 

confident, permit the just claims 
of his co-religionists to bo ignored. 
Speaking of tho vacant judgeship in 
New Brunswick, the St. John Even
ing Globe states that tho Hon. Mr, 
Costigun “was taken into tho

wo
are

gov
ernment before the election chiefly 
as an assurance to tho Homan Cath
olics of the Maritime Provinces that 
the government was 
urate for them a

about to inaug- 
new era, and that 

they were to bo more fairly consid
ered than they had been in tho dis
tribution of public offices. The fact 
that they had not been so considered 
had been proclaimed under 
sivo governments by Senator Miller 
and by Senator Dover, their repre
sentatives in the Senate, and had 
been in

sncccs-

degree admitted by re-some
iircsentativcs ol the government of 
tho day. Promises had been made 
them that the wrongs of which they 
complained should bo righted, and 
Mr, Costigan’s appointment was pro
claimed
would not bo much 
complaint.’ This was certainly un
derstood to be the meaning of Mr.

as a guarantee that there 
cause tor future

Browne and satellites suppressed 
monasteries, seized temporalities and 
robbcdjthc idtarof its gold and silver 
plate, overturned images and dese
crated relics to propagate the now 
religion; if by bribe, by menace, by 
torture, and occasionally by murder 
they spent their whole strength in 
building up the king's spiritual su
premacy, the faithful pastors ot a 
faithful people gave their whole 
hearts and minds and strength to the 
work of preserving intact tho seam
less garment of Christ, the figuro and 
typo of the unity and indivisibility 
ol God’s holy Church.

The introduction of flic Jesuits 
into Ireland gave deep ofioneo to 
Archbishop Browne, who denounced 
them in terms of hitter invective. 
His denunciations of the intrepid 
followers of Loyola served but lo 
strengthen them in the affection and 
confidence of tho Irish clergy and 
people. The good work of Primate 
Waueop was continued by Ids succes
sor, George Dowdall, of Ardce, who 
had boon at Archbishop Cromer’s 
death nominated b}' tho king to tlio 
see ni Armagh, but out of deference 
lo the Holy Sec,which ha-! bestowed 
tlio primatial dignity on Hobort 
Waueop, the king’s nominee waived 
his claim till the death of Waueop, 
when ho entered into possession of 
the primacy. If Henry nominated 
tlio Prior of Ardoo to tho first eccles
iastical dignity in Ireland because lie 
considered him pliable as to Ids con
victions, never did a king make a 
greater mistake. Tlio new primate 
did not take possession of the See of 
Armagli till tho l-oign of Edward VI, 
who, at tho early ago ol nine years, 
succeeded his father on the death of 
tho latter in 1547. 
day of his accession to tho see of 
Patrick, Archbishop Dowdall was tlio 
unflinching and unpurchaseable de
fender of tho ancient rights, preroga
tives and customs of tho Irish church 
and of I ho supreme authority of the 
See of Peter. On the death of Henry 
the reins of government fell into 
the hands ot the Duke of Somerset, 
uncle of the young king, who, under 
flic title of Protector, exorcised ab
solute sway in tlio royal dominions.

Tho crown was in the beginning 
of this reign represented in Ireland 
by Lord Deputy St. Lcgar. He 
a tenions partisan of the Keformn- 
tion, and made strenuous efforts to

peaceful triumph its undisputed sway 
from Cape Clear to Donegal bay, and 
from Bonne’s fair banks to Shannon’s 
broad estuary.

The successor ut El ward was Mary, 
daughter of Henry VIII. and Cather
ine of Aragon. Mary was a devoted 
Catholic and lost no time in restor
ing Catholic worship in both coun
tries. Primate Dowdall was recalled 
from Brabant, whither ho ha-1 ex
iled himself during tho last reign. 
The heretical bishops, with Browne 
at their head, wore deposed and Cath
olic divines appointed or restored to 
tlio sees usurped by tho former. In 
the I rish Parliament of 1556, tho first 
assembled for several years, many 
enactments of importance were 
assedp by botli Houses of tho legis
lature. The queen's legitimacy 
was, wo road, admitted ; she was in
vested with the royal authority and 
her posterity declared entitled to in
herit the crown ot England and Ire
land : heresy was made liable to 
punishment and ordered to bo sup
pressed : all the acts which wore 
passed against the Pope since tho 
twentieth year of (lie reign r.f Henry 
VIII. were repealed, and all conces
sions made by Archbishop Browne 
were declared null and void. Tho 
triumph ot the Irish church was thus 
complete. Tlio whole hierarchy of 
Ireland was once more united in its 
adhesion to the ancient faith. Tho 
people led by the pastors,thus united 
and zealous, were prepared for any 
reverse of fortune which might again 
plunge the Irish church into the sor
rows of persecution. Tho time was 
not far distant when Ireland was 
again to moot with oppression, mas
sacre and spoliation. But tho first 
twenty years of heretical persecution 
had prepared tho Irish people for 
the terrible ordeal they wore, under 
Elizabeth, to undergo. Tlio record 
of tlio heroism ot our fathers fighting 
and dying for faith and fatherland 
should inspirit us children of a mar
tyr race to cling like unto them to 
that altar and that cross which are to 
Christians protection and glory prae
sidium rt ducc deem and make it oui- 
constant aim and unflagging pur
pose to hour throughout our lives tho 
noble characteristic of our heroic 
uncostly—love of God and love of 
country—to preserve, in a word, for 
those to come after ns, as our fathers

From the very

was

preserved for us, the priceless herit
age of Patrick, of whom tho bard has 
well sung :
No shadow shall make dim hie name.
No nun its light rlTnce;
Deep In his people's heart, no steel 
Its graving shall erase,
Holy his prayers shall keep his Isle,
Nor ever Erin’s name 
Shall be forgot, with Patrick’s faith 
The dearest thought of fame.

set up tiiv form of worship approved 
by tlio Protestant Privy Council of 
England for both kingdoms. On 
Eastorday, 1551, the church service 
in English was for tho first time 
road in Christ church, Dublin. Pre
vious to this a meeting of the Irish 
prelates took place by order or invi
tation of tho Deputy in Dublin. Tho 
reformed bishops were led by Dr. 
Browne, and tlio Catholic prelates by 
Archbishop Dowdall. A long and 
fruitless discussion

IRISH DISTRESS.

Tho distress in tho west of Ireland 
is of tho severest character. Lord
Spencer fell into a very grievous error 
in issuing a circular refusing to in
stitute public works and to allow 
boards of guardians to grunt outdoor 
relief.

took place. 
Tho Primate refused to receive tlio 
royal order to establish tlio English 
form of worship in tho Irish church 
and with the whole body of tho Cath
olic prelates, with tlio exception of 
Myles McGrath,of Cashel,who joined 
the apostates, retired from tlio 
foreneo.

Ho has himself visited tho
western part of Ireland and knows 
something of tlio destitution apt to 
prevail in tlio districts now visited by 
famine. But he is tlio more creature 
of tho Castle hacks and follows their 
advice in all things. They have no 
kindly feeling for their fellow

enn-
Ol the eight bishops 

who accepted the decree of tlio 
Privy Council five were English
men and more creatures ofCranmor- 
Goodacro of Armagh never entered 
tho primatial city. Miles McGrath 
of Cashel and Quin of Limerick 
banished by tlio outraged people of 
tlio.r episcopal cities. Bale barely 
escupod with his life in Kilkenny. 
Nowhere, in fact, could the people bo 
induced to tender deference or obe
dience to tlio schismatical bishops. 
Vainly wore troops despatched from 
England to assist tho Lord Deputy 
and tlio Irish Privy Council, now led 
and controlled by Browne, in their 
projects of religious innovation. Tlio 
people wore not to be overawed by 
menace, nor overcome by strategy 
or violence. Tho new relimon, with 
ils strange and meaningless liturgy, 
they were resolved not to accept, ami 
everywhere throughout the brief 
reign of Edward VI. maintained a 
vigorous, and on tlio whole 
fill rcsistoiK-o against tho

coun
trymen in distress, and are 
happy except in promoting hostility 
between tho government and tho 
people. Mr. Trovolyn, the Irish 
rotary, has taken a wise step in vis
iting Donegal. He will there see for 
himself tho evils of that thrice ac
cursed system of land tenure which 
has driven so many thousands of Ire
land's children into disease and 
death.

never

were sec-

Thero will bo periodical 
famine in Ireland till the land ques
tion is settled on an equitable basis. 
That basis is none other than tho es
tablishment ot a peasant proprietor
ship- Mr. Trevelyn, previous to his 
connection with the Irish govern
ment,had the reputation of possessing 
liberality, judgment and foresight. 
Wo trust that he may have the 
ago of expressing tlio convictions lie 
must form from personal observa
tions in Donegal, and that having 
expressed them ho may act on them. 
I hero could be no stronger evidence 
against English misgovernment in 
Ireland than these periodical fam
ines. Give Ireland homo 
atul famine must disappear.

cour-

success-
propuga- 

tion of heresy. Tho death of Edward 
in 1553 terminated a period of nearly 
twenty years of oppression lot-the 
Irish church. Purified by suffering 
and ennobled by martyrdom tlio 
church of Patrick, of Maiacl.y and 
of Iwreneo O’Toole

government

rose again in
the loveliness ot its purity and the ■ ^ c are compelled to hold over some 
splendor of its holiness to assort in | »e^tout cummu>l‘c<uions until next

JAN. 26, 1883.

a former time, trembled for Iter i 
ehild when she saw tlio floodgate 
persecution loosened on the Pi 
and more than once expressed 
fears to her husband, who, howe- 
smiled at tho fears as became a t 
free from prejudice. Nevorthel 
disasters rapidly followed o 
other lor tlio Bonapartos. 1 
father, crushed at Sedan, had to pi 
his sword at tho feet ot tho Kinj 
Prussia, that very sword whit-1 
wonld not place at tlio service of 
church, but oyon used against 
And his son, unhappy boy! w 
afar to perish miserably at the ha 
of the Zulus. Tho more possibi 
that to these two accidents mol 
should be added strikes me v 
terror and disposes mo to suffi- ' a 
thing l-athcr than enter Hume o.’ 
ancient and apostolic palace of
Quirinal.

I now suffer keenly on account 
my inability to return you tlio al 
t ion ate visit with which you bone 

but it is not my own fault.mo,
is tho fault of those who rule neci 
ing to worldly polity while wc 
in accordance with our material 

You who arc also a moletincts.
understand mo and sympatican

with mo, while I, for my part, 
understand yon and sympathize v 

Without entering into poyou.
cal questions which 
permit mo to predict for both of 
happy day, the day on which 
husbands, ourselves and our child 
may visit each other and cmbrai 
each other merit ut the same l 
tho blessing of the Vicar of J-

concern us

Christ.
“I am, with my whole heart, ) 

affectionate sister.
“El.17.AV.KTI!

These are the words of a Catli
princess, and clearly show whi 
thought in Catholic circles of 
present position of tlio Holy Fat 
The letter reflects honor on 

Her siEmpress Elizabeth, 
ments, so nobly expressed, ren 
one of tho best days of tlio ligo
tai th. With such a noble outspc 
Catholic mother, tlio house of II
burg may well hope for long yeai 
prosperity and security. Too rij 
of monarchs to their thrones 
never so gravely injured ns it wa 
tho spoliation of Homo and the 
thronement of tho Pope. It 
never bo re-asserted in a mannci 
just and so emphatic as by tho 
iteration to tlio Supremo Ponti 
that which is his own.

AMERICA VINDICATED

Mr. Bryce, M. P., in tho Deeer 
number of the Fortnightly llei 
discusses tho question of Amei 
politics. Tho honorable and lea 
gentleman, who is Professor ot 
tory at Oxford, and well know 
author of that excellent work 
"Holy Homan Empire," has i 
than once visited America, 
last visit ho was accompanioi 
Mr. Freeman, also an able w 
and profound thinker, 
tured to large audiences, and 
well received. Mr. Freeman 
just concluded a series of mag 
articles treating of Americans 
their institutions. Mr. Bryce 
stops forward with an article 
product ot keen observation am 
lure reflection on “Some Aspoi 
American Public Lite.' Hi 
Clares very plainly "that Amori 
do worse than England in posse 
political characters whoso fault 
even vices surpass their merits 
that there are plenty of public 
in Washington just as upright 
minded and high-minded as nti 
tho leading politicians in Eng 
Ho asks his English readers r 
bo misled by exaggerations, 
trust to American newspape 
novels for the l-eal condition o 
oi-ican politics, but at the same 
calls on Americans to improv 
efficiency ot their administr 
and to put a stop to jobbery o 
lie work, and encourages those 
have already sot to work to stc 
leaks in the ship of state. He | 
out tho fact that, while in En 
tho political life of tho 
its main, its central, its li 
social life, tho chief occupât! 
tho men most cons picuous bj 
and talents, the great game fc 
bition and tlio widest field for 
otic and pbilantrophic effoi 
America it is not tho main or e 
current of its life, but a kind c

lr

Bot h

cotin
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motion of any politician, however 
prominent. Thus, powerful as Gam
betta once was, he eould not succeed 
in hiH attempts to introduce the 
scrutin de liste or bring about 
vision of the Constitution.

Not till the

a re*

masonic body has had 
disposed of tho question of tho total 
separation of church and state, will 
there bo any revision of tho consti
tution hoard of. The vast major
ity of tho French Chamber of Depu
ties is anything hut well disposed te 
tlio Church. Amongst the actual 
ministers there is not one real friend 
of religion. Vet tlio pro|sjsod abo
lition of tho Concordat» has not yet 
met with general favor amongst the 
radical majority. Many radicals 
advocate tho continuance, at least in 
name, of that solemn covenant. They 
consider it is better to keep it nomi
nally in force and use it as a means of 
persecuting the clergy and restrict
ing the operations of religion. They 
distort its provisions into despotic 
infringements upon the l ights of the 
clergy, and would regret its disap
pearance list that body might escape 
from their control aitogetl

Tho adherents of Masonry, on the 
other hand,think that the Concordats 
is a cover and protection for tho 
priests in tho exercise of the holy 
ministry. Feeling this, they seek 
its abolition. Not that in case of its 
abolition they would cease their per
secution cf religion. They have 
indeed no such intention. With the 
Coneordato removed they would pro
ceed to the closing of the churches 
and the proscription of the priests. 
They would leve! any monument ol 
religion with the ground and make 
France as unchristian as Zululand 
and

tor.

more irreligious than pagan
Between Radicals in iavor 

of the temporary maintenance of the 
Coneordate, and radicals in favor ot 
its immediate abolition, there is little 
difference in tho eyes of E'rench 
Catholics. Both arc deadly enemies 
of tlio Church and can be overcome 
only by vigorous, united, and 
corted action on the part of its faith
ful children. Hitherto there has 
been no such action.

Home.

con-

Evcnts ol 
daily occurrence now prove it to be 
indispensably necessary, if there is to 
bo anything left of freedom for re
ligion in a opublic that boasts of 
liberty but has never yet shown that 
it understands tho meaning of tho 
term.

A CATHOLIC SOVEREIGN.

lho Empress of Austria has writ
ten Queen Margaret of Italy a touch
ing letter, setting forth tho 
which

reasons
prevented the Emperor 

Francis Joseph and herself from re
taining at Home tho visit of tho 
King and Queen of Italy to Vienna. 
The empress declares that neither 
her husband nor hetself could per- 
Btiado themselves to visit them in 
tho Eternal city, and she calls the 
attention of the Italian Queen to the 
misfortunes which have fallen on all 
who have interfered with tho rights 
and independence of the Pope. 
After having spoken of tho persecu
tion of Napoleon I. practiced on the 
Sovereign Pontiff in 1809, she adds:

The fact is that after numerous 
|tnd terrible reverses the Pope was 
restored to Home, and Napoleon re
legated first to tho Isle of Kibe and 
afterwards to that of St. Helena. 
And his son ! The unfortunate King 
of Homo ! Ho died in this very pal
ace from which 1 write. At eight 
minutes past five on the 22nd of 
July, 1832, bodied hero in tho very 
chamber of tho palace of Sclioonbrun 
Unit his father had occupied in the 
days of his triumph, in this palace 
where ho had in anger and baughti- 
noss dictated tho decree of tho 17th 
of May, 1809, which despoiled tho 
Popo of his dominions, . !lD(l made
himself master of the city of Rome.
I cannot think of those horrible coin
cidences Without being filled with 
dismay. I know well that certain 
public men laugh at all this, that 
they call it an accident, hut this ac- 
cidont, my dear sister Margaret, has 
been mournfully repeated in’ 
own days. There 
zoni would

our
was, as your Man- 

say, a third Napol 
who in I860, although there 
been horn to him

eon
had

6 son, began at tho
congress of Paris the war against 
Austria arid tho Popo, for Austria 
and tho Dope have always had tho 
samo joys, the 
tho samo

samo persecutions, 
sorrows. Tho good Em

press Eugenio, like Mann Louisa at
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Ciwtigan’s appointment, and the 
effect of that appointment was to 
secure for the government a large 
measure of supjiort it could not 
otherwise have secured. Mr. Costi-
gari brought far more strength to 
the government than any indi
vidual member of the Cabinet
Horn the Maritime Provinces, 
and will, we arc certain, from what 
we know of his public course, never 
fail to insist on the rights of hie co- 
ri-ligi mists to representation in tho 
Senate and on the bench being ac
knowledged and granted. Tho 
Catholics of New Brunswick have 
certainly set their hearts on tho ap
pointment of, at least, ono of their 
number to the Provincial Supreme 
Court bench. Judge Watters is cer
tainly tilted for tho post and ought 
to be appointed ut the earliest pos
sible dat . Ii the place, now vacant, 
lias been promised lo Mr. Fraser, or 
if ho lias, us some claim, been really 
appointed, wo hope it will bo only on 
the distinct understanding llilit tlio 
next vacancy shall ho ’filled by a 
Catholic. What our Catholic friends 
in New Brunswick, and, for that 
m tier, in every Province, must 
strenuously insist on, is, that no man, 
simply because lie is a Catholic, shall 
bo excluded from government ap
pointments. They have tho remedy 
in their own hands for any injustice 
of this kind that may he inflicted on 
them. They are numerous enough, 
intelligent enough, and, wo trust, 
united enough, to make themselves 
felt in political contests to such an 
extent as to have their just claims 
respected. It is their duty to 
strengthen the hands of those they 
have chosen to represent them so 
long as those gentlemen do their 
duty by them—and to punish them, 
by rejection at tho poll, in case they 
tail in that duty. What wo say to 
the Catholics of New Brunswick, and 
of tho other maritime provinces, is, 
to be vigilant in regard of their re
presentatives, fearless in the asser
tion of their rights, and determined 
to employ every legitimate means to 
obtain them to tho tullest extent.

CHURCH AND STATE 
FRANCE

IN

Every year of late in Fram e tho 
coneordato of 1801 is subjected to 
discussion the 
debate on the

thomoment
budget

opened. During the last session of 
tlio French legislative bodies this 
discussion assumed a very serious 
form. M.

is

do Freycinet, in a 
moment of most deplorable weak
ness, had consented that tho chamber 
ot Deputies should appoint 
mittco of twenty-two 
charged with the preparation of a 
new modus vivendi between church 
and state, and wi’h the total revision 
of tho Coneordate. It is true that 
the adversaries of tlio Coneordate 
were in a minority on the Commit
tee, but no ono can now donbt that 
tile republic lias at length reached 
that part of tho masonic programme 
which prescribes total separation of 
church and state. Thus far tho 
Church has been protected, but by 
narrow majorities, against republi
can

a com- 
memhers

rapacity. But how long will 
those majorities resist that 
seemingly all-powerful influence 
which has already accomplished so 
much in the way of hostility to re
ligion. The system followed by the 
radicals is very clearly seen. Tho 
lodges give tho word of attack, 
speakers visit public assemblies, and 
a factitious agitation organized in 
favor of some innovation 
Candidates arc bound to pledge 
themselves in its support, and when 
the legislature meets a member 
brings it up for discussion. Tho 
government of the day may offer it 
momentary resistance, but is 
forced to yield and tho lodges 
tho da}-.

secret

proposed.

soon
carry

It was thus that immediately 
after tho exposition of 1878 the dis
missal of Marshall MacMahon 
resolved 
Then

was
upon and accomplished, 

camo tho agitation tor tlio 
amnesty of tho Communists and tho 
unexpected surrender of tho 
ment, to ho followed

govern- 
in turn by tho 

banishment of tho religious orders 
and the most abominable 
laws. education

There lias been 
between

a marked difference questions opened 
through masonic intervention 
those springing (rom the

and
personal
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